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Real-Time Detection and Display of Critical Values in the Laboratory Improves Caregiver Notifications

**Kavous Roumina, Eugene Farber, Walter H. Henricks**

Center for Pathology Informatics, Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH. E-mail: <roumink@ccf.org>

**CONTENT**

Timely notification to caregivers of critical test results requiring immediate attention is an important function of the laboratory and necessary for accreditation compliance. In high volume laboratories, improvements in alerting laboratory staff to the presence of unreported critical values could improve time to communication of such results and reduce call back failures. We developed an automated system that detects and displays to laboratory staff the pending critical results not yet communicated to caregivers.

**TECHNOLOGY**

Data analysis and presentation components (.NET Framework 3.5, Internet Information Services, Microsoft); relational database (MS SQL Server 2005, Microsoft); laboratory information system (LIS) (Sunquest Laboratory).

**DESIGN**

The system consists of controller and presentation modules, both of which use the same back-end database. The controller continually queries the LIS, storing in the database only results not denoted as "called." The web-based presentation module displays on large monitors color-coded critical results, yellow when first displayed, red within 30 min of availability from the analyzer. After caregiver notification, a technologist adds a predefined result modifier in the LIS allowing for the result removal from the display. Easily configurable system parameters enable inclusion of additional test types.

**RESULTS**

The system processed over 3.5 million results from the LIS (potassium and glucose; February--July, 2012). On average, 835 results/h were analyzed (24 h cycle), of which 1.7 results/h were displayed as critical results. For critical outpatient results, where timely communication is more difficult than for an inpatient, the laboratory met monthly targets for percentage results called back (92% within 30 min) in five of 6 months (83%) following implementation, compared with only three of 6 months (50%) in the same months in 2011. For inpatient critical results, the laboratory met targets in all 6 months (100%) compared to five of 6 months (83%) in 2011.

**CONCLUSION**

We developed an automated system that detects critical results not yet communicated to caregivers and displays them efficiently to laboratory staff through a web browser. Following implementation, the laboratory realized improvements in meeting targets for critical value reporting time. The design paradigm may be extended to "urgent" results as well.

Utilization of Clinical Laboratory Reports with Graphical Elements

**Brian H. Shirts^1^, Nichole Larsen^2^, Brian R. Jackson^2,3^**

^1^Department of Laboratory Medicine, University of Washington, Seattle, WA, ^2^ARUP Laboratories, Salt Lake City, UT, ^3^Department of Pathology, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT. E-mail: <shirtsb@uw.edu>

**CONTENT**

Graphical reports that contain charts, images, and tables have the potential to convey information more effectively than text-based reports; however, studies have not measured how much clinicians value such features. We sought to identify factors that might influence the utilization of reports with graphical elements postulating that this is a surrogate for relative clinical utility of these graphical elements.

**TECHNOLOGY**

ARUP Laboratories established pilot projects to test an online enhanced electronic laboratory reporting system in November 2009 to provide clinicians with graphical elements that cannot be transmitted or displayed with current interface systems. A URL along with chart id number and password are provided as a footnote to the LIS-version test result. When a test result is verified within the laboratory information system, a pdf-format chart is generated and stored on a server can only be accessed by those that have access to the password transmitted with reports via current interfaces. Login information linked to specific test reports allowed us to track how often these reports were accessed.

**DESIGN**

We evaluated utilization of enhanced electronic laboratory reports from institutions across the United States. We monitored on-demand clinician access to reports generated for 48 reportable tests over 22 months. We evaluated utilization of 174,170 reports with graphical elements by clinicians at all institutions that use ARUP as a reference laboratory. We used descriptive statistics, regression, and meta-analysis tools to evaluate groups of similar test reports. We compared download rates for tests with different forms of graphical and photographic information to several reports which were generated with standard formatting but no additional clinical information.

**RESULTS**

Median download rate by test was 8.6% with high heterogeneity in download rates between tests. Test reports with additional graphical elements were not necessarily downloaded more often than reports without these elements. Recently implemented tests and tests reporting abnormal results were associated with higher download rates (*P* \< 0.01). Higher volume tests were associated with lower download rates (*P* = 0.03).

**CONCLUSION**

In select cases, graphical information may be clinically useful, particularly for less frequently ordered tests and in reports of abnormal results; however, between-test heterogeneity was high. The utilization data presented could be used as a reference point for other laboratories planning on implementing graphical reporting. In many cases graphical elements may add little clinical utility, particularly if these merely reinforce information already contained in text-based reports.

Computerized Provider/Physician Order Entry in Anatomic Pathology: A Single Center Experience

**Seung Park^1^, Anil Parwani^1^, Samuel Yousem^1^, Luke Wiehagen^1^, Susan Kelly^1^, Tony Piccoli^2^, Frank J. Losos^2^, Kara Balatincz^1^, Liron Pantanowitz^1^**

^1^Department of Pathology, ^2^Information Services Division, University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, Pittsburgh, PA. E-mail: <parks3@upmc.edu>

**CONTENT**

Although computerized provider/physician order entry (CPOE) modules in the electronic medical record (EMR) and laboratory information system (LIS) have become common in clinical pathology, their adoption in anatomic pathology (AP) has been slower. The aim of this study was to present our experience with a novel implementation of AP CPOE in a large academic hospital.

**TECHNOLOGY**

APLIS: CoPathPlus (version 3.2, Cerner); EMR: SurgiNet (Cerner Millenium).

**DESIGN**

Respective modules in the APLIS and EMR were customized in collaboration with the vendor, enabling bidirectional communication of surgical order data to accompany surgical pathology specimens at one hospital (UPMC Shadyside). Surgical nurses entered surgery type and specimen descriptions with orders into the EMR. This order information, along with additional clinical data, was extracted into an APLIS-bound HL7 message. This message was used to accession specimens and populate case information in the APLIS. Adverse event data regarding errors in specimen accessioning were compared for specimens received with and without CPOE. Nurses were then trained in CPOE, and a second round of data collection ensued.

**RESULTS**

A total of 17,924 surgical cases were performed at UPMC Shadyside in a 6-month interval, 4403 (25%) of which utilized CPOE. There were 92 adverse events reported among CPOE-enabled surgeries (2%) and 127 adverse events among non-CPOE-enabled surgeries (1%). Adverse events due to missing/incorrect patient information, clinical history/procedure, and clinician name or other registration issues were completely eliminated in CPOE-enabled surgeries. However, adverse events related to missing/incorrect specimen information, discrepancy between specimen container and paper requisition, and truncation of data received due to inappropriate character usage showed sharp increases, together accounting for the vast majority of adverse events reported in CPOE-enabled surgeries. When there was AP CPOE training, adverse events dropped by 75% \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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**CONCLUSION**

AP CPOE is feasible and has benefits similar to CPOE in clinical pathology. The increase in adverse events reported in CPOE-enabled surgical cases is largely attributed to the fact that surgical nurses are not adequately trained to properly accession specimens. In conclusion, although AP CPOE is novel at present, further development in this field is anticipated, as the benefits clearly outweigh the challenges.

Impacting Patient Care through Laboratory Decision Support-Identification and Alert of the Patient\'s First Troponin-I Increase

**Eugenio Zabaleta^1^, John Burgess^1^, Gregory Eaton^2^, Michael Patterson^3^**

^1^Department Laboratory, and ^2^Cardiology, ^3^Administration, MedCentral Health System, Mansfield, OH. E-mail: <ezabaleta@medcentral.org>

**CONTENT**

MedCentral Physicians requested the laboratory to identify clinically significant changes of Cardiac Troponin results and alert those findings to the caregivers in a timely fashion in order to impact patient care. Cardiac troponin (cTn) is the recommended biomarker for the detection of myocardial injury or necrosis when assessing acute myocardial infraction by the American College of Cardiology. Information technology (IT) can be used to improve communication for better patient outcomes.

**TECHNOLOGY**

To address the physicians' request, MedCentral has incorporated a Laboratory Decision Support Software called RippleDown^®^ (Pacific Knowledge Systems™). Within this software, rules were created for the purpose of providing clinically relevant alerts based on the outcome of current and previous cTn testing for each patient to warn physicians of potential clinical issues with their inpatients. Consistent application of clinical knowledge through this software enhances communications between the hospital clinical services and has the possibility of decreasing human errors.

**DESIGN**

Since March 2010, MedCentral Laboratory has been able to identify clinically significant changes of Cardiac Troponin using this artificial intelligence. When the first increase of troponin-I occurs, RippleDown^®^ will send an alert message to the lab information system. The performing lab professional will call the patient\'s nurse and communicate the first increase of troponin-I. The nurse will then phone the physician. The results will also be communicated to the attending and/or consulting physicians through the Hospital Information System under the Alert section through Rules and Workflow software engine.

**RESULTS**

MedCentral Laboratory compared pre- and post-implementation data to study the impact of this project. The control group is from December 2009 to February 2010 (pre-implementation); during this period 5195 cTn were performed, 151 would be identified as first cTn increases. The study group was from December 2010 to February 2011; during this period 4755 cTn were performed, 140 were identified as first cTn increases. The most clinically important finding was a significant reduction of length of stay in patients admitted in non-cardiac services with non-cardiac related admitting diagnosis from 7.89 to 6.17 days.

**CONCLUSION**

First increased troponin-I alert project is improving timely communication between hospital\'s services that leads to better and more effective patient care.

Use of Automated Algorithms to Detect Early Acute Kidney Injury

**Jason M. Baron^1^, Xingxing S. Cheng^2^, Hasan Bazari^2^, Jingyang Huang^1^, Rosemary T. Jaromin^1^, Kent B. Lewandrowski^1^, Anand S. Dighe^1^**

^1^Departments of Pathology, ^2^Medicine, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA. E-mail: <jmbaron@partners.org>

**CONTENT**

Acute kidney injury (AKI) is a common problem in hospitalized patients. Clinical criteria (e.g., RIFLE) allow a diagnosis of AKI to be made based on specified increases in blood creatinine. However, clinical laboratories only flag creatinine results exceeding the reference range and generally do not flag creatinine increases from an individual patient\'s baseline. Consequently, AKI may be overlooked in patients with rising creatinine values that still fall within the reference range. In this report, we evaluate rule-based strategies, implementable within our laboratory information system that could be used to flag rising creatinine levels and facilitate early identification of AKI.

**TECHNOLOGY**

Data were extracted from our hospital\'s laboratory information system and analyzed using relational database tools.

**DESIGN**

We evaluated three different types of flagging systems. The first was a delta check, comparing the current creatinine value to the patient\'s most recent value within the prior 72 h. The second was based on comparing the patient\'s current creatinine value to a 72 h, tracked-minimum value. The third was a combination of a delta check and a tracked-minimum-based comparison. Rules were compared to RIFLE criteria using 42,299 inpatient creatinine results from our hospital.

**RESULTS**

After optimization of the specific creatinine change thresholds, rules combining delta checks with tracked minimum comparisons generally demonstrated improved performance with respect to RIFLE criteria in comparison to rules based on delta checks alone or on tracked minimum values alone. For example, one combination rule was more than 80% sensitive and 80% specific in identifying AKI (injury level criteria). Moreover, we found that certain rules may be useful in identifying patients at risk for proceeding to AKI before they meet formal criteria.

**CONCLUSION**

Rule-based flagging systems within a laboratory information system may be useful in identifying patients at risk for AKI.
